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N O W  H E  IS  A  G R E A T  M A N .

Vords o f Wisdom About the Ante-Inau
guration period.

Tho four months that intorveno be
tween tlio election o f a president and his 
inauguration constitute a uniquo period. 
Thero is no other in American politics 
comparable to it. It  is tho interval be
tween tho cup and tho lip. It is the space 
between hopo and fruition. It is the 
great gulf between tho wish and the re
alization. In short, it is the fool’s para
dise.

A  president-elect is never so great or 
so good as during this period. For this 
brief space he enjoys the expression of 
tho people’s confidence, contemplates 
himself as the man o f destiny, the one 
chosen out of 60,000,000 as alone fit to 
“ mold a mighty state’s decree.” Wrapt in 
the blissful contemplation o f his own 
ineffable perfections, the clamor o f office 
seekers, tho quarrels o f factions have

Í' power, no doubt, to annoy and divert, 
¡but hardly to awaken him from the 
dream of his present greatness and future 
glory. Ho goes ou paving a nameless 
region with tho fantastic tinsel of great 
and good intentions. On the ethereal 
background o f a wholly ideal future he 
projects tho equally airy fabric o f on ad
ministration the like o f which old Father 
Time, in’ all his tireless rounds, has 
never gazed upon. In this fleecy crea
tion of myth and mist tho wise head, the 
firm will, tho strong hand figure con
spicuous, and before them obstacles go 
down and differences cease to  be. Alas! 
that this dream, like all other dreams of 
earthly bliss, should be so short and fol
lowed by so rude an awakening.—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

A  Republican Froclivlty.
It  lias been the genius tho Republican 

party that it should be forever prescrib
ing morals for tho rest of mankind. No 
event has ever proved that the Republi
can organization holds itself bound by 
those same prescriptions.

Tho bloody shirt orator today makes 
his living by a portrayal o f Anderson- 
ville, Fort Pillow, Libby and Military 
True, .the matter is one pertaining to 
past decades and dead men; yet a tearful 
delineation of tho wickedness o f rebels 
operated, all through tho last campaign, 
as the only effective answer to the argu
ment that an unneeded tax was an un
just tax. Now, according to tills stump 
doctrine, tho Union should be governed 
by Union men. The rebel should re-, 
main a rebel,.whether he will or not.

During tho war thero was perhaps no 
foo who created moro terror in northern 
hearts than Mosby tho guerrilla. He 
made war, not because his state com
manded his services, but because he 
enjoyed a savage life. He exchanged 
no prisoners. Ho observed no armistice. 
He stopped fighting, not because Lee 
had surrendered, but because Mosby was 
tired o f bushwhacking. I f  Roger Q. 
Mills appears as an imp so black, how 
about Mosby? Mosby at Indianapolis be
comes tho lion of tho hour among the 
political adulators who have gathered to 
savo tho old flag.

Because Mosby is ns much o f a bush
whacker in voting as ho was in fighting, 
ho receives tho right hand of fellowship 
from tho high taxer. Tho rules laid 
down for Republican campaign oratory 
apply strictly to Democrats. Northern 
sectionalism is a law and a rubric unto 
itself.

So much bad faith as tho senate has 
shown in its tariff bill, and so much 
Pecksniffism as is tho breath in the nos
trils o f Republican stump speakers, 
ought to self convict tho disunion party 

j o f its enmity to tho national weal. It  is 
i the foo o f union, peace and low taxes. 
¡W hat sound argument can disprovo this 
[declaration?—Chicago Herald.

Tho annual report of the Indian de
partment of - Canada says there are en
couraging indications that the Indian 
element will eventually become amal
gamated with the general population of 
the country. Tho Indian population of 
tho Dominion is 134,580.

Olive Logan lias been looking into tlia 
'N domestic economy of the French, and 
.(she finds it to consist in doing without 

things. She says they make nothing go 
further than other people, unless it is 
talk.'

CATS AFRAID OF RATS.
A C O L O N Y  O F  R O D E N T S  T H A T  P U SS  

D O N ’T  W A N T  T O  EAT.

f t  M ay Uo a B e lie f tu Spooks Is
V.litit Saves tho W ill to Kilts—A  Citizen 
AVtio Wasn’ t Sure About I I I »  Vision. »»»1  
Ho W ent to tho Doctor.

A  citizen who had lost his reckoning 
and who was pursuing a tortuous courso 
along Mulberry street very early in tho 
morning chanced to look down into the 
basement office of a noctural worker near 
police headquarters. Uo seemed to be 
somewhat alarmed by what he saw. A 
frolicsome kitten was apparently giving 
boxing lessons to a score of big and little 
white rats on the top of a oovcrless pine 
table. The rats took tho culling of the 
kitten very amiably, and came up for 
more as if they rather enjoyed it. Tho 
convivial citizen grasped the iron rail
ing in front o f tho basement con vulsi vely, 
and, with an intensity of purpose that 
ivas evident from the corrugations on his 
forehead, sought to convince himself, by 
harder gazing, that ho was tho victim of 
an optical delusion.

A  young man of serious aspect came 
out of an office next door and saw tho 
befuddled stranger peering into tho base
ment. The stranger also observed the 
young man, whoso guileless expression 
gave no indication of tho gay deceit 
lurking in his soul.

“  ’Scuse mo," said tho stranger, “ hut 
ish there a lot o f white razz and a kitten 
there?”

“ Whito rats and a kitten? Preposter
ous! My dear sir, you need medical at
tention. I  half suspect that you Iiavo 
been drinking.”

Tho stranger’s face grew pale. Ho 
brokenly murmured his thanks to tho 
good hearted young man, and saying lie 
was going down town to get Dr. Perry 
to straighten him up, ho meandered 
away.

WHAT THE CITIZEN SAW.
Ho had seen, os anybody may who 

passes the basement, just what tho face
tious young man led him tobelievoho 
had not seen. I f  he had been sober and 
had gone into the basement and had a 
talk with tho owner o f tho rats, Mr. 
Frank Hastings, he might havo heard 
some interesting things about them. Mr. 
Hastings has bred over a hundred o f 
them. Only ono developed a vicious 
spirit. It bit its owner whenever ho put 
his hand near it, and, fearing its exam
ple of ferocity might be imitated by the 
rest o f the snowy colony,*Mr. Hastings 
decided to give it to the giant tom cat of 
his guileless next door neighbor. This 
cat had often looked through the base
ment window, devouring tho rats with 
his eyes and apparently longing to make 
a more- substantial meal o f them. The 
wicked rat was taken next door and put 
down in front of tho tabby, who sur
prised the onlookers by backing away 
from the trembling little creature, which 
made no effort to get out of tho way. 
Tom surveyed it a few  moments and 
cautiously approach and sniffed around it.

Then he turned his back on it and am
bled into a corner and lay down. Ho 
was not permitted to stay there undis
turbed The rat waiftakcn over to him 
and placed on liis back. Ho got up, let
ting it slide to the floor, and trotted into 
another corner. A  lean and hungry 
looking vagrant cat was hunted up and 
brought in, and the rat was set down be
fore him. He refused even to smell tho 
rodent, and escaped from it into tho 
street the moment the door was opened. 
A  bull terrier was brought in and he, 
too, wouldn't touch tho littlo animal.

Mr. Hastings asked his guileless neigh
bor, who has reasons for everything, 
why it was that a white rat seemed to ho 
sacred to cats and dogs, and tho neighbor 
said that ho guessed tho white rat be
longed to tho samo family os tho w’hito 
elephant worshiped by tho Siamese; or, 
maybe, tho cats and the dog thought tho 
rat was merely tho specter of an every
day rat they had killed long ago. Mr. 
Hastings restored tho rat to its com
rades, hoping tho fright it had received 
might cure it of biting. It hit him again 
fifteen minutes later, and lio gave it to a 
tough boy in Mulberry street who was 
not os sentimental as tho cats and tho 
bull terrier. Tho boy killed it with a 
itone.

THE LION AND TOE LAMES.
Tho peaceful disposition of tho cats to

ward tho bad whito rat suggested to Mr. 
Hastings tho idea of getting a kitten for 
them. It is a femalo kitten, and was 
presented to Mr. Hastings by Baker John 
Brandcmoor, around in Houston street. 
It  is just about twico as big as tho old 
blind grandmother o f tho rats, hut its 
spirit is colossal and ficrco enough to 
throb against tho ribs of a Sullivan. 
Probably this is duo to the diet o f rninco 
pio it reveled in when with tho baker. 
It  doc3 not display its ferocity unless a 
strango dog happens to como into tho of
fice. Then it drives all tho rats, except 
tho old blind grandmother, who will not 
bo driven, into tho box, and marches to 
and fro, with its back arched and tail 
erect, sputtering and growling at the in
truder. I f  the kitten could talk on theso 
occasions, Mr. Hastings has no doubt 
that it might say to the big dogs:

‘T m  tho guardian of this household, 
and you can cross its threshold only over 
mydeadbody! Spit! spat!”

Thero is one cannibal among the rats. 
It it a female, with a block spot on' its 
neck, and it devours its progeny. The 
blind grandmother is as full of tho ma
ternal feeling os a hen with a first brood 
of chickens. Sho reared all tho little 
ones after their mothers abandoned them.

amusing leg a l  freaks .
S IN G U L A R  C A S E S  S T R A N G E L Y  H A N 

D L E D  IN  L A W  C O U R T S .

HOME.'

A V.oiinui Considered im personal Prop
en j- tind Viiluwl lit 80.110—A Horae
Kn.nstu Huron» tlio Ban—Tho Wrong
:,luii Told Why no Wan There.

Tu a 1 locking county court belongs tho 
roKK'i'kitlilc distinction o f passing upon a 
ivoman ns personal property. The unique 
•i: >triii*nt was laid some twenty-live or 
lli1 rt v veins ago. and before women’s 
nrlus Imd progressed as far as they havo 
wive. A citizen of old Mocking married 
a m m 1; tad v against the energetic pro
test ul her lather, and set up Itousokeep- 

u»i his own account. It was a case 
of'"love in a cottage,” as a matter of 
fact, liuring the temporary absence of 
the unsuspecting bridegroom the wife’s 1 
father and brothers invaded love's domi
cile mid carried her off.

The despoiled husband repaired to a 
ncighoring justice of tho peace in search 
of Yaw suited to tlio exigencies o f the 
ease. After a thorough investigation of 
Sw.tii’s Treaties anil Cradlcbauglt's Con- 
stahh.'.t was unanimously decided by 
the squire, tlio constable and the desolate 
husband that the proper tiling to do was 
to proceed by an action in replevin! 

WOMAN AS PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Tlio papers wero Accordingly made out 

and tli3 writ lodged in tho hands of tho 
const:) Me, who proceeded at once to exe
cute i , and replovined tho woman from 
die custody of her father, who, though 
■»xecodingly irate, didn't feel like resist
ing the edict of the-eburt. When it came 
U/appraising the property and fixing the 
sworn value of r. woman, the constable 
wan rather perplexed, but tho three free
holders whom lie called in to act as ap
praisers solved the problem in a manner 
fit once olf hand and business like.

They sent lor her husband, tho plain
tiff, and ascertained for him that ho had 
expended the following sums of money 
upon his “ property:” License, 75 cents; 
justico'o marriage fee, §3.50; one new 
dress. 87* cents; ono new bonnet, 374 
cents. They furthermore decided that 
tho woman was “ perishable property,” 
and her valuo was only to be estimated 
theoretically. Whereupon they fixed 
the value of her labor and services for 
tlio month at $4. which they added to 
tho other items, making $8.50.

In duo courso of time tho trial come 
off and tho plaintiff duly and satisfacto
rily proved his ownership by producing 
his marriage certificate. Tlio defendant 
could not upset this evidence, and the 
plaintiff got judgment of restitution and 
25 cents damages. His property was 
then restored to him in duo and regular 
form, and the defendant was solemnly 
notified that a repetition of his offense 
would be regarded as petty larceny and 
punished accordingly. The man and his 
wife are still living happily and con
tentedly together.

But Hocking county cannot lay claim 
to exclusiveness in “ precedents,”  Over 
in her next door neighbor, Periy, a 
horse was onco restored to its rightful 
neighbor under a writ o f habeas corpus 
issued by a justice o f the peace.

A ’s horse broke into B’s pasture, 
whereupon B put it into liis stable, 
locked the door -aM  refused to give it 
up. A  secured the ' services o f tho cele
brated Shop Tinker as his legel adviser. 
Shop knew thqt his client could not give 
tho necessary hail in an action by reple
vin, so ho clecidied to bring a different 
6ort of an action.

With this intent he went before a jus
tice o f tho peace in old Straitsvillc, and 
took out a writ o f habcaB corpus and 
literally brought the liorse into court. 
Lawyer Saunders, a most brilliant prac
titioner at the Logan bar and long tlie 
prosecuting attorney o f Hocking county, 
was called on the other side.

Ho didn't know the nature of tho cose 
until tho constable mudo bis return upon 
tlie w rit

“ Why,”  exclaimed Mr. Saunders, with 
a look o f blank astonishment, “ this court 
can’t issue such a writ and no court could 
issuo ouo for a horse!” Shop was more 
'ban equal to the emergency.

“ Your honor,” ho 6aid, “ a wise and 
’.ust court can do anything that i3 laid 
lown in tho books. Tho writ o f habeas 
corpus has been recognized as sacred for 
centuries. To say that this court can’t 
issue it is to say that it i3 ignorant o f 
Magna Cliarta.”

“ But this court kin issue it.”  inter
posed the justice, “ and it lias issued it 
alroady.”

Mr. Saunders saw his mistake and 
apologized to tho court for having doubt
ed its ability to do anything it chose. It 
is needless to 6ay that tho horso was re
stored to its owner.

W H A T  nis BUSINESS WAS.
As funny a thing os ever occurred in 

a court happened at Napoleon, O., in 
1839, before Judge Potter and a jury. A  
caso was on trial, and an outsider seated 
himself on ono of tho puncheons at tho 
far end of the panel of jurors, thero be
ing no other available seat. When tho 
defendant’s counsel arose to address tho 
jury lie scanned tho face of each very 
closely, and naturally his gazo was 
directed to tho furthest man from him, 
who didn’t happen to bo a juror at all. 
Glaring at him, lie began:

“ Gentlemen of tho jury, I want to 
know what this man (referring to tho

Jilaintiff in tho case) has come into court 
or? What is his business? What right 
lias lio here? What is lie seeking for? 

Again 1 repeat, gentlemen o f tho jury, 
why is he here?"

Tho countryman imagined that the 
question had direct reference to himself, 
and when tho lawyer paused to give duo 
weight and emphasis to tlio question, he 
jumped to liis feet and howled:

“What am I here for, you cross eyed 
cock of tho walk? What am I «u*»Hng  
for in this here court? I’ll tell you in 
short order, you weazen faced old son of 
a gun. I’vo been hero three days 
a-waitin’ fer my fees, and nary a red Hn 
I Kit Pay me my witness fees, sir, and 
rU git out of here immegiately.”

This unexpected oration brought down 
tho house, and the lawyer never finished 
his able imrumcnL

A man cun build a mansion 
And furnish it throughout;

A  man can build a  palace.
With lorty walls and Btout;

A  man can build a temple.
With high and spacious dome;

But no limn In tlio world can build 
That pivcious thing colled Homo.

It Is tin* happy faculty 
Of ivoimin, far and wide.

To turn a out or palace 
lulu siiiiiolhing else beside—

When* brothers, sousund husbands, tired. 
With willing footsteps come;

A plane of rest. wSiero iovo abounds.
A perfect kingdom— Home.

—Loudon Spectator

LOYK’S MASQUERADE.
•A l t a i  Sarah. I have an idea and 1 

want inttr help to carry it out. said 
Boh UtiM-.fl] earnestly to Mrs. Briseoiub. 
’ 1 want > tm in help me to win Gertrude 

Stone. “
"W hy. my dear hoy." was tlio reply. 

*1 did not know you had seen Iter." said 
the old lad;, wondermgly.

••Well m\ acquaintance with her is 
rather short, i confess. I only saw her 
talking \\ i.h you this morning. 1 heard 
her say that if she ever fell in love it 
would lx* with a farmer and that she 
was tired of everything connected with 
city life. 1 am unfortunately from the 
city, hut l am gdlng to transform myself 
into a countryman .and hire out as a 
farm hand to Miss Stone.”

And he unfolded liis plans for winning 
the young lady, and had soon enlisted 
hir, good matured aunt on his side.

Miss Stone was very much pleased with 
her new hired hand, Eben, as he called 
himself. He did not eat with a knife, 
and his grammar was singularly good 
for a farm hand.

She did not wonder, when lie drove 
her home ono night, that ho should talk 
a good deal, and ho was certainly very 
respectful.

“ You are fond of farm work and the 
country?" Miss Stono was saying.

“ Very,” Eben rejoined, with much en
thusiasm.

“ You wero brought up on a farm?” 
she added.

“ Well, no — not entirely,”  tlio hired 
man responded.

“ But you chose farm work because 
you are fond o f it,”  said Miss Stono 
warmly. “ In that respect wo are ex
actly alike; I love it! I  suppose,” she 
added gently, “ that you wero obliged to 
choose something?”

“ I—yes. 1—support myself,” Eben re
sponded, with lii3 eyes on his compan
ion’s fair face.

“ It is nothing to regret—indeed it is 
not!” Miss Stono declared comfortingly. 
“ I admire anybody who is independent 
and ambitious; they’re tho only peoplo 1 
do admire.

“ Oh, that is very good in you,”  the 
hired man murmured, tucking tlio robe 
more closely about her.
. “ And I supposo you haven’t had many 
advantages?” Mis3 Stono pursued with 
sympathetic softness. -

“ Well. I ’ve had—some schooling,”  the 
hired man admitted.

“ It isn’t sp great a loss,”  said Miss 
Stono earnestly. “ Many o f our best and 
greatest men had very few  educational 
opportunities.” It sounded somewhat 
trite when sho had said it; but the hired 
man was looking at her with warm grat
itude. “ Nothing i3 to bo regretted but 
indolence and lack o f principle!”

“ You are very kind,”  Eben said in 
softened tones.

The moon was just rising; the daisies 
in the fields shone white under it, and 
the scent of tho fresh crops filled tho nir.

Certainly tho hired man was not to be 
blamed for driving past Miss Stone’s 
gato when they had reached it, with a 
glanco at his companion which was the 
perfection o f respectful deference. A ll 
that night sho kept dreaming about this 
nature’s nobleman whom sho had met, 
ami sho thought o f going over to Mrs. 
Briscomb’s and telling her what a won-, 
derful man ho was.

The next day sho asked Eben to drive 
her over to hi3 aunt’s place. Fate must 
have had something to do with tho car
riage being upset and Gertrude falling 
plump into his arms, and then and there 
lie told her how he loved her, and was 
promptly accepted. “ W o need only live 
on tho farm in summer,”  said Eben mys
teriously.

“ What shall wo do winters?” said 
Miss Stono. wondcringly.

“ Well, l*ve thought of going into the 
newspaper business.” the hired man re
joined, lightly.

And she laughed. In fond enjoyment of 
tho joke.

The remark occurred to her three days 
later. Site went into tho city to do a 
little shopping, and to break tho news of 
her engagement to her guardian.

She told herself vehemently that she 
did not »head the process in the least; 
sho was certain that it would not make 
die slightest difference what nnybodv 
said.

Still she felt a littlo odd as she walked 
up tho street from the station. Tho Ejr- 
Berts urove past in tneir liveried car 
riage. The newly married and exces
sively stylish Nicolls met her smilingly. 
Lottie Hall and her rich young fiance 
bowed to her from a dog cart. Well, 
sho didn'L care what they said; she 
•hould marry Ebon though the whole 
world should rise up to oppose it.

It was Tho Daily Reflector building 
which put her in mind o f Ebcn’s joke 
about the newspaper business.

The affluent publisher o f it stood on 
the steps, talking to a gentleman. l ie  
was on old friend o f Miss Stone's, and 
ho hurried down to speak to her.

“ In for some shopping?”  he said. “ By

the way, wo were just speakinK or ? 
Sir. Russell tells mo ho li:uj met S0U77 
Mr. Russell, here’s Miss Stone.” - 1 .  \

Mr. Russell camo down the steps 
liis hat raised. Ho was immacaiatew : 
arrayed in a pale summer suit, knottv 
silver mounted stick, a high hat’and rS’ 
¡shed shoes.

He was in nowise different from th 
dozens o f young men passing at tlie 
ment. but Miss Stono stared at him b 
speechless, motionless bewilderment, and' 
Mr. Russell stared back at her. ’ U

It  was not till the publisher had bowed 
himself away that they spoke. •

“ Eben!” Miss Stone gasped.
“ Gertrude!" Mr. Russell rejoined;
He had recovered himself ar,l wa* 

smiling down at her.
“ I didn't know you wero coming to-

••Who— who are you?”  Miss Stone mur
mured, faintly.

“ Well, I ’m the young person yetf^ 
going to marry, for ono thing!” the »ouu« 
man responded emphatically, and led l i «
into a neighboring restaurant before say-
ing anything more. '

“ 1 couldn't help it!” ho declared 
breath lessly, over their untouched cream 
“ I couldn’t think of any other way, and 
I u as awfully gone on you from tho first 
minute. It was in the porch that first 
afternoon. I heard what you said, you 
know — till about .’rivolous, flippant 
minded city men, and I  didn't dare to
appear in my proper character—I didn’t
truly."

liis voice shook with something besides 
feeling, and ho put his handkerchief to 
Ids lips.

Miss Stone smilet^too, helplessly.
“ And you—Inivei^t been doing—farm 

work?" she said.
“ Good gracious! I don’t know a plow 

from a reaper," Bob responded. “ I ’ve 
been lying about in Aunt Sarah’s front 
yard when l haven't been with you."

Miss Stone mused, pink and tremu
lous.

“  Where did you get the clothes?’ she 
said.

“ Borrowed ’em. I’ve bought them 
now, though. I'm going to keep tliem 
forever! See hero, dear; am I  flippant 
minded? Do you want to bake and milk 
exclusively? Aren't you rather glad I 
am not a hired man?”

Miss Stone looked at him with a help 
less fondness.

“ Well, since it is you!” sho confessed, 
sweetly. __________________

ill-.io Host and Mark Twain.
Old Mr. A. was onco tho landlord of a 

cosy inn, after a certain attractive, old 
fashioned style, and upon the traveled 
road lietwecn Boston and Hartford. One 
summer afternoon he was sitting in front 
of hi3 establishment, when two figures 
loomed up oil the horizon, gradually 
materializing into human shape as 
they approached. Both men were 
well dressed, but ono of them limped 
rather painfully and carried with him 
an air of being generally fagged 
out. They stopped at the inn aud tin; 
limping man asked for a room where ho 
might lie down quiitly and refresh him
self. On the way up stairs he told tlie 
landlord that his companion and himself 
wero walking from Hartford to Boston, 
and that he was suffering greatly from 
having walked so far in new shoes. The 
landlord left hi3 guest and came down 
stairs, where, after a littlo conversation 
with tho other pedestrian, he finally re
marked:

“ Well, a man must be a d-----fool to
start on such a tramp in new shoes!”

“ Do you know who that man is?” re
marked tho other quietly.

“ No.”  responded tho host. “ Who is 
he?”

“ That man,”  replied the other, “ is 
Mark Twain!”

“ Mark Twain!” retorted tho landlord 
in astonishment. “ Then who tlio- devil 
avo you?”

“ I?" said tho guest modestly. “ Oil, I 
am Iiov. Mr. Twitchell!”—New Haven 
Palladium.

Influeiico o f Cultivation on italnfull.
Tho above subject is ouo that has re

ceived much attention from both scien
tists and tho government. For a long 
time it has been quite generally believed 
that tho destruction o f our forests was 
certain to result in a diminished rainfall 
that would bo highly detrimental to the 
agricultural interests o f tho country, and 
tho action o f tho government to encour
age tree planting and the efforts of indi
viduals have been greatly stimulated by 
this belief. Lato experiences in regions 
largely denuded o f the original forests 
have, however, been o f a character not 
only to shake belief in this theory, but 
almost to favor an opposito ono by the 
unusually large amount o f rain that has 
fallen over largo areas where, if the
theory is true, it was least to ho expected.

So far as cultivation o f tho ground is 
concerned, there is no doubt it consumes 
moisture and retards the evaporation of 
whatever rainfall thero may he. The 
farther the cultivated area is extended 
into the dry regions, the more its bene
ficial effects appear. In illustration of this 
are the farms that are yearly advancing 
into what was formerly considered des
ert land, wholly unfit for the plow. It 
is perhaps too early to say that cultiva- ■ 
tion w ill materially increase the rainfall j 
o f a naturally arid region, but its goodEj 
effects are yearly becoming more ondrt. 
more apparent, and in many districts It ■  
is being discovered that wheat can be ■  
grown with less rainfall than was for-f 
merly considered indispensable.


